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1.3

Sdrool Sarety commlttse

-Y6+

Sahool safety committee was

Constitutes

constituted without

(a) Princlpal (b)
(d) Security ln

REMARIG

PE

Teacher

charge

(e) School

Counsettor (0 parents

School Counsellor. There was no

paoper,eaord for meetinS held foa the

ListofmembeRto be displayed on schoolnotice board
Nor

-

Doaumentttion for

NO

displayofmembeG on

schoolnotice board.

No suah documents were shown

protedion documentofthe school- No+
ii. Movement Plan for Children, Staff & Support staff - No+
iii. Communi.ation Pl.n for parents, School admin, Oiitt.
Admin, lo..l SHO, ek-No+
iv. Crisia Managemant Plan- No.
v. Appointcd safev / vigilance offic.r, heatth offic.r etc. i. Child

No'
vi. T.alning calendarfor staff

khool

Cooadinatoa, Security in-charge and

committee.

2

teecher,

(c) Srhool Coordinaror

(d Other teachers

i.

PE

-

Yes

to

the safety Audit team.l,lo pl.n for the
safety 5ecurity of students, crisis

hanagement was there. No health

ofii.er, safety /Vigil.nce offi.er
appointed. Trainints conducted for
school-rtaff as p€. DAV socievs
regulation.

3

2.7

Trdoieort
sith the r4dc,.e ol surdtsl'hldrEr/V on pdicy
School BUS transpon
i. Buses painted yellowwith School name &contacts

Buses vyere palnted

without mentionihg school's name or
othe. important contact detalli. When

displayed - NOr
ii. Clear windows on buses - Yes

iii, Bus Valid certificates of fitness, pollution, inru..nce
Yes

with f,l|rite colour

-

w.

asked

forthcsame, they didn't

give any satisfactory answea and later

S.Io.
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. RfM/rRrt

olEo( P()lr{T
Iv. Sorirontal grills - Y.s

on said these a,e paivate vehicles hired

v. Fi6t aid box- Yerr

for the transport and there was no

vi, Fire extinguisher - Yes

vll. Speed Sovcmor - sokmph - Yes
vlll. Occupancy only as per aapacity - Yes
lx. Licensed, vcrified and trained daive.s ahd conductors
I

particulaaity about drivers end

-

aonducto,s or somatimes vehiale too.

-

First aid box was theae with expired

No+
x. Safe passage ofchildaeh from bus to school premises
I

xi. Female teacher /stafrEssigned to each bus- No+
xii. Bus staff to ensure proper handover of child to pa,eht -

xiii, CCTV.nd 6PS in bus

- Without

any back.upr

medi.in6. Verification applied for the
bus staff as pe. school management

but not ableto showany offici.llettert{o female staff assigned foa school
buses. Although
3

theytried to placed 2-

te.ch€rs on th! same day but theh

miscomnunicatlon and our
conversation with students cleared the
point. There is no check for handover
of child to parent. Passage was
a\,.ailable forchildaen from bus

school but

to

th6e was nocheck at

school.gate for unauthorized entries
so we

4

Noo-School Bus
Also rer.r ro SoJe

T..nspoit

mwQ rrcnsptt pohts no.le

b*.

Gur,,et
i. Designated and safe araa ofpiclup and drop by parents
with authorised lO check only - NO.
ii. Clcar Communi.ation procesr for anychahg. in plckrp
ort ansportation ofdrechild -NO.
iii. Pah6te Commercial Vehiales : NO.
. Commercially registe,ed vehicle
by

can'tsay ifs safe.

Safety and serurity measures are not
being followed at all fo. this category.
No propertransport plan is therc,
School Managernent does not have

S.No.

.

(}tE(x Po[{T

NCF

.
.
.
.
.

REMARXS

any record for any private vehlcles

Driver with valid commercial driving licence
Occupancy < = seating

used for transport, ho!/vever most

Fire extinguisher

Fitners certmcate

/ PUC/GPS

Parents to submit police verification of driver alohg

with v.hicle do.umantation

.

of

the school students used to tnvel by
non-school bus transport.

Written Document f,on
iv, Esco,t pass lssued for H.lp / maids

parcnts for Esaori pags

/ driver ptckups-

NOi

v. School to maintain record ofall priyate commercial
vchicles carryhg students - NO.
5

3.1

i Gctlcfal dlsdpllne

All entry and exit tates were not

I
I

I i. Entry to p.emis6 by authodsed eccess and lDs onlyI rl"*
J ii. All entryand exitg.t.s to be manned bySuards. - No.
ot attendanc. of Staff, Studcnts and support staff
II lll. toRecord
be mainteined at.lltimE! - Y.r
I

I

I
I

iv. Visitor entry reSiste. mandatory

-

Yes*

v. Student lDs incl. photo and parents contact and

routes

manned by guards. Student's lDcards

were prepared without mentioning
Bus routes- There ate so many

seaurity hazards/Lapses in the cahpus

!!!

- Not

vi. Staff and Support stafflos mandatory - No.
vii. Hi8h wdlls on schoolperiphery - yes
viii. Common g.ounds and spoats area acc€ss to authorised

of the school; no paopercheckon the

main gate and entrygate ofschool.
There was no markinS for unsafe

people only - Yes
ix.

ilo acc6s to visitors acrcss the premises duringschool
hou6 - No'

x. Student access to premises restricted to safe areas

(outofbound areas clearlyidenflfied & marked) - No.
xi. Classrooms with opeh windows / view - yes
rii. Classroom doo.s open. ilot locked underany
circumstancas

-

;

Studehts ; Staff and

xiv, Toiletcleaning byfemale rtaff only - No*

xv. Toileb with Ramps and support setup for childaen with

- No.

xvi. Swimming pools use - strict supervis ion - I,lA
xvii. After school activities - Autiorized staff to enswe
dispersal - No'

niii.

Child absehce recorded - No+

for

students and stafr. Toilet cl.aning by
male staff. They have.pplied
police ve.ification

for

ofthestaff but SHO

Yes

xiii. Separate Toileb for Girls/govs
Support Steff - No1

specialneeds

space. Some toilets were aommon

denied

to tale v.rification

applications and it's still pending.

S. o.
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xix. Workers

/labour / contract staff not allowed on school

paemises dudng working

s.
6

3.2

REMARXIi

Police vcrification

hou6-

No*

ofall non-te.chlng staff

-

No+

Camerar'
l. All Entry / Exit points of the school
ii. AllcorridoB and st i.cases
iii. Library

CCTV

iv.

CCTV CameEs

were partially presant

on tome spots, however monitoring

lnfihary

v. Auditorium

for

CCTV5 was

vi. lnside elevators
vii- Entrance to toilets

not adeqlate. They

were not cooperdtive with us to aheck

viii. EnEance to classroomr
ix. Sports

fi.ld

CCTV

x. Swimming pools

teacher^ice-princlpal/coordinator

xi. Bus assembly points
xii. Outside pe.imete, walls

xiii. Camerds

-

Point Tilt Zoom

recordihgs. One computer

(illed

-

by Principalbut shewas unable

reco.d lept for 60 days

xiv. PA system u/o*ing -

to show or answer any signifcant
finding related to this section.
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3.3

t{cltttbosrht premlsci
i- Vendors / carts / shops arcund schoolto
li. Vendors wlth licence from lo{al

8

4

pS

Ihcre were no vehdors/aads/shops

-

be removed

onlyallowad

-

around the school

tiA.

Fre S.f.tV / Health & Sanft.tloo / tnfr.st uchra€
l. Flr. s.fcty C.rtificlt / inspactions -No*
ii. Fi,e extintuilhers .t sll e/eratching spots in school

Fire safety .ertiticate applied in April
as fresh

-

appllcatior and yyliting for

Y€S+

iii. Welldefin.d medical.oom
p,ofessiona I shff - NO+

inspection. Fire-extinguisherc were at

/ infirma.y with trained

alleye-cakhing spots but not in

tirstaid kits at Medic.l rooms - yES+
v. Emeigency conbct list on notice board for hospitals,

iv.

proper working condition. There were

ambulancc, police etc - NO*
vi. Mock drills foa fire and disastea management regularly

-

no specific medic.l, First aid box

NO+

vii. Electrical inspections - NO
viii. Building Safety certificate from appropriate authority
YES aUTvery old.
ix. Hl€iene and Sanitatoo ceatificate from appropdat.

authoritv -

,'.p r

i

.d

available in some another rcom

-

without having required medicines.
Mock d.ills foafiae.nd disaster never

S.No.

REF

c}tEcr Po[cr

.

REMARXS

happened.No electric inspectlon done

tillnow. Building safew certifi..te and
hygiehe and saniEtion certificate were

not upd.t.d. They have appllad this

y..r for

hyglene and s.nitation

.e.tifi.ate but waltint for the
inspection.
9

5.2

Gencral AwarGn€ss & Corrnselling - yes+
pleose felet to Regulotions document
l. Good

tou.h+ad touch

ii. St6nger rafety
iii, Yell, Run & Tetl
iv. Awfirl acquaintances

v. lntefnet hazards
vi. Elimination of suppression

vll. Road Safety
vlli. Saslc trafllc rules
ix. Dangers o, Underage drlvlng
x. Self- defence
xi. Lcgal literacy
xll. Roles and Responslbllltes oftheTeachers
xiii. Punishing the .h ild
xiv. Vlolence
xv. Physical o, m.ntal humili.tion.

Sessions held on different topics

highlighted with green colour covering
general awareness & Counselling but
we found one flmale taach.r

(Computer-teache.) oh 2d floor,
punishinS turo studcnts with w@den
scale. When we askad she tried to hide

the scale first then started arguing

with us. Wecalled the Principalfor
class-room discussion with students
and students reported many incidents

of physical punishment by3 tea.hers.
Prin.ipel dldn't tate .ny responsibility
and walked out from the class without
any positive discursioh. Students

reported same attitude from senior
teache6 whenevea they r.ised any

S.xo.

REF

(}lEo( For

r

.

REMARXS

complalntJ and clearly mentloned
name

of3 teach.r ( 1mal..nd

2

femrles),
1o

6

Communtc.don wlfi P..ents - NO
i. Clrar communlcation .nd guid.llncs to patants forall
safety concemint mattars
ii. Workhops / sesslons with p.rents on safrty and also for
child concerns with counsellors

lii. Entry/ exitofparentr; lD check; parents conduct
iv. Child Prctection Policy shared
11

7

Sdrool Cosnsdlo.

-

There was no communiGton plEn

with parants for a ll iEfety Gonceaning
mattrrs.

Not appolnted

Ayaihbility of prof6sionally qualmed school .ounsello, in
No appointment of school counsellor

school
Age

appropri.te
whh saving no budg.t for thc post.

L2

9

FG€dbad

/

Colrlplatnt

i, Feedback

/

- No.

Complaint box was notavail6ble

compliant box fo. students & par.nts

ii. Contidenti.lity of feedback

/.omplaints

anywhere in the school premises.

iii. lmmediate action

13

1Gl1

sp€dd tte€ds / Tnlntry

-

No

i, Periodic sensitization and awarena3s session for staff
and students

-

ilo sessions held

ii. Clear rules for support staffhandling ofspecialneeds
kids

Audlt team 2, membert2 Representatives of BEEO pataudi , Sh Sandeep ji RTA representative, Dr
Shweta Sharma reached the School at 11:@ AM and conducted an audit ior 3 hours, Guard opened
the main gate without enquiring or makint any entry, althouth we were on the private/ non_official
vehicle. No one asked at the main ent ance of the school and we directly went rnto the corridor
where one teadter asked ffnally and we requested meeting with the principal. She gave an excuse
for the in-house audit of the schoor for all mismanaSement and safety rapses. schoor manaSement
was completely uncooperative during the audit and not ready 60r any recommendations from
the
team.
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